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Ohangcis rrnccagain upon us in this year ol glaec 1967. N()t
only has Spring turncd a young tnan's faney bul thc wholc talent
of the sixth form, usually so overflowingin this iournal has been
complctelyturncd 1o lower things : a rag rnagazine.Now that this

.PICK

OF THE POPS' AND CLASSICAI, RECORDS
R,ADIOS
TRANSISTOR
PORTABLE RECORD PLAYERS

previouslyawful burdcn oi attempting to cdit sixth lorm material
has been removedlrom thc crtmmittee'sshouldersthe whole content
of this new style'67 Southwellianhas, should have, might have, we
hope it has, improvcd beyond all recognition(unlessyou happento

t:l MARKI,IT PLAOI'), SOUTHWT]LI..
SLockisl,s tor MtrrlrhY. PhiliPs. c n l n d i g

have any back-copicsol this journal).

rnd H .M.V .
'l hus with no more ado wc thank all ottr contributrtrslargc
and small.
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Agents lor ''Smiths" and Loadinq Swiss Makes

W. A. Rainbow& Sons
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The Starkey Prize

S. P. Savage
N. H. Bennett

'l'he Canon Glaister Prizes
English, J. S. rVoodrow; Hirlrrry, N. H. Bennett; Geogruphy,
J. C. F. Ward.
The Lady Robinson Prizes
Physics,M. D. Yates; Chemistry,V. H. Wilkinson; B/oirtgy,
M. T. Jacques;lrl, -l'. M. Pierce.
The Provost Conybeare Prize
Religious Knowledge
The Neville Metcalf Prize
Music

R. Stewart
(). J. Patterson

-fhe Vright Prizc

DXI'T)T'T I'I'MOVALS TO ALL T'AI'TS
AMPLE
AVAILABLE

---wI-nEEousrrf
trstablished 1921
Private Enterprisc

STOR,AGE SPACE
FOR, ALL TYPES

OF

c-awb-oiSmrBurroN
Members of Eoad
Haulace Association

@
Ltd
B.Tavlor& Sons(Southwell)
Sales irnal Service

wlrsT l)Nl) (lAltA(;E
NOTTS.
SOTITHWI.]LI,,
Tclcphonc:'.SOUT}IWI,II,l, :1222and 3351

Ordinary Level
N. C. Adcock
Art
English Language, Frenth, Att, MathemdiL's
J. F. Beckett
G. V. Bergman
Mathematics, Physics
R. J. Brunaing
English Language
W. R. Caldwell
English Literature, Religious Knonled ge
Mathematics
P. J. Carey
Mathematics,Physitt
J. K. Chilvers
P. A. Coles
Malhematics
P. G- Fletcher
Mathenatits
B. J. Holdswonh
Art
R. Parkes
Art
Germat
G. J. Patterson
N. H. Bennett
Classit:al Studiet
The Summers Bequest

J. O. F. Vard

The Dudley Doy Memorial Prize
Mathematics

f). l). Parsons

The Alec Cobbin Prizes for Merit Vork
I. Betts, K. P. Gooch, R. A. Hoyle, I. Pallister, P. Wright.
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The Prizes for high standard in G.C.E.-Advanced Level
S. P. Savage
English
Latin
J. S. l7oodrow
N. H. Bennett
French
R. N. Kirk
Geography
P. C. Carlin
Music
P. R. Rankin
Mathematits
Form Prizes
Fourth Form
T hird Form
Second.Fotm
Fbst Form
T nior Depdtrnent
House 1'rophies1966-67
Rugby CUP
Seoen-u-SideRugh CuP
Cricket CuP
Swimming Cup
Cross-Counttl Crp
Drama Cup
Merit Cup
Olficers for 1966-67
Head of the S.hool
Head of the Boarding House

J. P. Eggleston
I. Pallister
D. A. Burton
M. R. Burdon
J. 'l hornlcy
'I'homas
Booth
Booth
'lhomas
G ray
tsooth
Boorh

R. A. I(/alster
G. J. Parterson

Prelects:
I. Edwards,B. Boldsworth,S. F. Mills, J. Pallister,S. P Savage
Sub-Prefects:
V. R. Caldwell,M. J. M. Gardner,
R. A. Beck,G. Bergman,
P.
Loughton
J.
Cuptain ol Rughy
Captain of Crithet
Orptdn of Athlelitt

I. Edwards
M. A . L. (i xtk
I. Y ates

lst XI Cricket Report -

Season 1966

Played 12; $iron 3; Tied 1; Drawn 3; Lost 5.

Despite the mediocre results fron a purely statistical poinr ol'
view, last season,the first eyer at the new school, was the side's mosr
successfulone for some years.
The matches won were those against Brunts, De Aston and, ol
course,the Stafl and Par€nts. However, only shortageof time robbed
us of victory in two of the drawn games and we were defeatedin the
Dudley Doy match by a mere two runs. In the Old Southwellian"
game we were beatenby 43 runs, but ar leasr we did have the consolation of seeingthe scorebookread, " Old Boys '16l a1l ol'r/"-rhe firsr
time this has happened for scvcral years.
M. H. Gooch captained rhe side, inspiring rhem by personal
example. He had a particularly fine seasonwith rhe ball, topping
the averageswith 30 wickets ar 8.33 runs each. His most outstanding
performancewas against Carlton, when be took five wickets for threc
runs, including the hat-rrick. The only other really successfulbowlcr
was Randall, who took 22 wickets and finished secondin rhe averages
Perhaps the most encouragingaspect of rhe side was its fielding
This was usually of a high standard, this being shown by the fact
that we 'ran out' fourteen opposing batsmen in the season. Special
meltion must be made of Gardner, whose cover fieldinq was consis,
tenrly of the highest class.
-I'he eleven was quite well balanced as far as batting was consslnsd-wg could usually depend on someonemaking a decent score.
The season'soutstandingperformancecame from Cook and Schofield,
who put on 145 for the first wicket against Worksop, a school record
as far as anyone can trace back- Schofield finished wirh 83 not out,
scored in 92 minutes. Cook topped rhe averageswirh 34.0 runs/
innings, and he and Gooch were both selected to play for the
County Grammar Schools XI.
Colours were awarded to D. Randall and V. A. Schofield.
Thanks must go to Mr. Tom Adlington who has made such
a splendid job of the new square; to the Stafi, and especially Mr.
Fox, for their advice and generalenthusiasm;and finally to Mr. R. N.
'Dick' Kirk, scorer and statistician extraordinary, who kept such
an efficientrecord of our doingsand misdoingsto the seconddecimal
olace.

M.A.L.C.

Under-I5 XI
Due to some bad weather only three matcheswere played during
the season. Of these, two were lost, against Becket and Magnus,
and the game against Carlton was abandoned,with the School in a
strong position. On the face of it, this does not appear to be a very
successfulseason,but both defeats were only by the narrow margin
of fifteen runs.
D. Haycox finished top of the batting averageswith 26.66, hitting
almost half the side's runs, but hc was poorly supported and both
defeats were due to bad batting. Much more cmphasis must be
put on thc batting capabiliticsol thc team next scason.
Of the bowling,B. llallam t(x)k(hc cyc, and toppedthe averagcs
with 6.66, and should be u great assctto the lst XI in future years.
D. Haycox, A. Fry, and J. C-audwcllgave a good support. 'l'he
liclding was generally of a high standard and some very good catches
were taken. Howcver, with seven of the team remaining next year,
therc seemsplenty of hope for the future.
During the seasonD. Haycox, B. Hallam and A. Fry played for
rhe successful Newark XI who reached the final of the County
Cup, and they also during the winter months attended a County
Training Course at Trent Bridge. End-of-seasoncolours are awarded
to B. Hallam, A. Fry, J. Caudwell.
D. (1. HAYCOX (Captain),B. J. HALLAM (Vice-Captain)

lst XV Report 1966-67
'fhis season has been a fairly successful one. The lack of
numbers from which to select a teamJhas not prevented the fielding
of a strong side on most occasions.
One of the best performancesof the seasonwas against R.A.F.
Cranwell where with only fourteen men we managed to contain
a bigger and stronger fifteen. In fact since Christmas we have only
lost three school games against three of the strongest sides in the
county. The successof the team has becn due to a mobile pack
which played together and which linked well with the backs. Coles,
at full back, has always played confidentiy and was the only member
of the team to representthe school in a county sidc. Two members
of the pack, Lintin and Richmond both improved thcir lineout play
throughout the seasonto give us a good share of the ball towards
the end. Edwards captaincd the sidc, and vice-captain Gardncr kept
the backs in good running order. Loughton and Pearson played
solidly throughout. End-of-seasoncolours were arvrrded to J. P.
Loughton, V. Caldwell, A. (irlcs and (i Bergrnrn.

'Ihe 'Olsen Cup' lor thc rnost-irnprovcdplaycr wert k, C.
J.
Lintin.
Record : Played 23, \von 10, Drawn 3, Lost 10, Points lor 193,
Points against 193.
The Second Team has done a good lob in providing the steady
s[eam of players needed to lill in places in the first fifteen. Finatly
all our thanks go to coachesMr. C. L. Harris and Mr- B. Williams
for their support, encouragementand advice.

I l). BDWARI)S (Caprain)

Old llovs v. St:h<xrl lst XV
An cxcellcntgarnc,playcd with considcrablcspeedon a bonehard pitch.
'l'he Old Boys had a strong-lookingXV on paper, bur surprised
cveryone by attaining a high degree of tearrwork, which greatly
improved their own chance and madc rhe School's ta$k harder rhan
is usual for this occasion.
Mr. Tomsett in the back row, agcd 26, was live ycars older
than any other member of his team and so our XV had not vouth
entirely on its side !
Coles shaved the upright with a penalty kick and then almost
put Richmond in for a try. The school defence made some excellenr
tacklesto hold the Old Boys'backs, notably Jamiesonon the lighr
wing who proved to be a " real handful." For an ofiside ofience,
Tomsett kicked a good penalty goal and the school were 3-0 down
at half-time.
The usual collapse of the Old Boys' stamina never came in thc
sccondhalf, although the School pressedwith considerabledetermination. A dropped ball in the middle of the lield was kicked onwards
by Tomsett, who receiving a good bounce galloped ofi to score;
he kicked the goal and the School were 8-O down. After several
closethings, which saw the Old Boys' defenceat full stretch, Gardner
scored a try after a 6ne run; Cotes wenr on to kick tie conversion
from well out on touch. Only a few minutes remained, but the
School could not score asain. Result :

School1st XV 5 Old BovsXV 8

2nd XV l{eport l96ti-ti7
l'layed 11, Von 4, Drawn 0, Lost 7.
Although generally outclassedby the opposition the team has
tricd hard to maintain a good standard of rugby. It has also proved
a good feeder to the 1st XV as shown by Vitkovitch and Cook.

seasonwas played against F'orest Fields, where the tighting spirit
of the team was on one occasiondemonstratedby bringing in fourteen
players into a desperatescrummageon our line. Until School Junior
rugby is arranged on a weight basis, instead of by age, I can see
little hope of avoiding such scoresas the one against Magnus, where
the team tackled magnificently but were overwhelmed by size and
weight. Analysis :

The red and white shirted team from Kirklington were suitably
dealt with on their own cow pasture. The most enjoyable gameswere
those against R.A.F. Cranwell, both played at Cranwell which has
a just reputation for generoushospitality.

Played 7, Von 2, Lost 5, Points for 36, Points against ll0.

-l'odd. (larlin and Valstcr. thc " thlee old mcn" ol the lront
row gave a little weight and cxpericnceto the scrum. Cook and Fry
both kicked wcll, Fry scoring two very hne drop goals.
'l'he sidc is grateful to thosc members of the school who havc
willingly turned riut lor the team, olten at short notice, on several
occasions.Colourshavebeenawardedto : M. S. Todd. P. C. Carlin,
M. A. L. Cook, R. A. Walster.

I'layed 6, Von 2, Lost 4, Points lor 21, Against 32.

R. A. !irALS'I-ER (Captain)

LJlder-|5 XV 1966-67
'lhc barc statisticsoI the season$how that wc playcd 14 ganrcs,
wun 3, drew 2 and lost the other 9. The opposition scored 146
points to our 90.
From a results point of view this could not have been called a
successfulseason,but the improvement in the play of the side may
well show up next year in Senior teams.
'fhe pick of the backs have been Croft M. and Pallister, the
latter scoring 49 of our points and the forme! showing skill and
leadership. Of the pack, Mollan has been outstanding, while
Custance, Jessup, Turton and Higgens have shown up well on
occaslons.
Junior colours have been awarded to Crolt, Pallister and Mollart,

Under-l4 XV 1966-67
'lhe potential contained in this team was not realised during thc
scason,and although some players, notably Berridge and Thornas,
continued to improve, far too many of the team thought that native
ability was a substitute for hard practice, and consequentlythc season
was both frustrating and and disappointing. The team certainly hap
natural ability, but it must leam to use it. The best rugby of the
10

Under-I3 XV

1966-67

'l'his side has attempted to play good open rugby in all gaurcs,
and it is ro be noted thar three of rheir four defeats were only by
a margin of three points. Vins were recorded against Bilborough
Grammar Schooland Rodney School.
Berger led the pack with great credit and in the backs, Haycox,
J., Croft, N., Foster and Berridge have all run well to score good
tries. Ve look forward to a good U.-14 XV next $eason.

Athletics l{cport

l9fi6

Last season the School teams competed in the Ncwark and
Districr Sehool Sporrs. and in a Counry Schools'eompetition ar
Kirkby-in-Ashfield. Besidesthesewe also held matchesagainst Becket
(lost), Bilborough (lost), Forest Fields (won), Frederick Milner (lost)
and Edward Chudd (won).
Ten of our athletes were selectedto comoete for the f)istrict in
the County Championships.Of these,K. Brindley was secondin rhe
Intermediate 220yds. and J. Turton, A. Hill and J. Yates each third
in the Senior Discus, Long Jump and Pole Vault respectively.
Although we lost more athletics matche$ than we won, there
were some good individual performancessuch as the 10.4sec.t00yds.
by K. Brindley and the 20ft. 8ins. Long Jump by A. Hill, both
produced in the match against Becket School.
J. A. YA-I'ES (Captain)

l'ilnr Society l{eport 1967
'I'he School Film Society has enjoyed another succe$$lulyear
as the most popular and well-supported out-of-school activity. The
reason for this is hard to ascertqin but, perhaps, it is becausethe
ll

members do not have to exert themselve$mentally or physically.
However, I must pay tribute and expressthe Society's gratitude to
P. A. Parker, for projectionist's duties; to R. H. Young, for being
such a loyal and helpful " General Consultant" and also our
mechanical wizard; and lastly but by no means least, to S. F. Mills
as treasurer.
Members of the Society have continued to be entertained with a
selection of free films on most Wednesday evenings and a number
of hire-charge films of which the most successfulto date has been
" Raising the !0ind."
Due to careful budgeting and choice o[ lilms the Society has
found it unnecessaryto call for a furthcr subscription this year, but
if really top-class illms are desired I fear the Society may have to
increaseits members' fees.
In conclusion, I wish the Society every continued successnext
year.
D. I. FRET-I'INGHAM, VI A (Secretary)

(lub

l'ar:k

'l'his ycar tbe Pack started at a disadvantagc,thc depanurc of
Mick Gooch and John Ward left us without an experiencedleader.
However, thanks to suppolt from Form V Senior Scouts, the Pack
now has an enthusiasticforce of instructors. John Chilvers and Kim
Brindley have taken charge of the Pack meetiqgs, which are held
ar School on Tuesday nights. There are fifteen Cubs split into
three 'sixes.' The instructors have endeavouredto incotporate some
ot rhe ideas of rhe Chief Scout's AdvanceParty Repoit into their
programmes. Activities during the year have included carol singing
ar South Muskham Prebend and parading at the St. Georges Day
Parade.
Halfway through the year the pack initiated an interesting
experiment. Susan Fox was recruited as a Cub Instructor. This
has proved very successful(our Cubs are not lacking in imagination).
Although the future presentsproblems in the form of new rules
which come into efiect in October it is hoped that the 1st Southwell
Cub Pack will continue to flourish.

KIM BRINDLEY

I st Southwell Scout Group
Report for the year 1966-67
Over the past year the Group has continued to flourish, increasing
in numbers and in knowledge of Scouting activities. The standard
of camping and hiking has continued to rise and, as a result, more
people have taken an active interest in these outdoor pursuits. For
the purposeof this report, the Group has heen splir irp inro thrre
parts-Cubs, Scouts and Seniors1

Cubs : See adjoining report.

2. Scouts: The period under review bcgan lar too well, witla Whitsun camp at Gonalstonduring which not only was there no
rain, but for three consecutive days the sun shone. (lt was even
rumoured thar the S.M. had lost his eamp hat. but thcse hooes
were due to be dashed at Summer Camp;. ftt" good fortrine
extended through the summer term-our P.E. display at the Districr
Gala was favoured with excellent weather, and our Garden Fete
activitiesof : Hot Dog Stall, Tenr-PitchingRaceand Aerial Runway
were virtually accident-free.
Summer Camp at Dolgellau saw the restoration of true values
however, despite the alleviating presenceof 2nd Chessingtonled by
their A.S.M., J. Valker, sometime of Southwell. !fle ended the
camp having survived hikers who became lost, a dislocated shoulder,
two elusive Rhinogs, pancakesi la Gooch, and a Bluebottle whose
appearancewhen " spruced up " ready for visit to Harlech reducecthe S.S.L. to beating the ground in impotent mirth. $irelsh cricket
was invented to while away those tedious rainy hours betweenmealsthe only equipment needed is one cricket ball, three mallets, anci
three Scouterswho stand facing in a close triangle and keep the ball
airborne by consecutive mallet taps-after three hours' dedicated
practic'e, the record stands at rhirry-six. In between the Welstcricket, a considerableamount of hiking was done including several
ascentsof Cader Idris, using a variety of routes.
At the annual Christmas party, besidesthe usual awards to the
winning Patrol at Summer Camp, presentationswere also made to
Mr. and Mrs. Pallister in token of our appreciation of all the help
they have both given to the Group over many years, and to Mr.
Pulford and Miss Fowkes on the occasionof their marriage.
The record card shows that ar Easter 7967, therc was a total
number of seventy-twoScouts,of whom sevenhold the Scour Cord,

I'o0' Noitinghamshire

and the Lincolnshile Bord€r'
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live others are First Class and twentv-one Second Class. 1'his vear's
new recruits have made good progiess,and rhis has been due in
large part to the continuing help of S. Whittaker as A.S.M., and
ro the addition of A- Walster as A.S.M. during his final year; their
help with taining is especially invaluable. No report could be
completewithout mention of the help given to training by Mr. Pulford
and the Senior Scouts, and to general well-being by the Stali ar
I{ill House, as well as that of " Trog " at Summer Camp.
We look forward with mixed feelings to the changes foreshadowedin the Advance Parry's Report, as we do also to the statement in a notable Geography Text that our next Summer Camp
site is subiectto " intensedownpourswhoseorigin is not cornpletely
understood."
3. Seniors: 1'he past twelve nonths has seen many changes
in the Senior Troop, many membershave lcfr the Schoolwhile rwo
patrols of " young new bl<xd " have been lirrmed lrom Vth Ilornt
melnbers
Troop Meetings have been held once a month and talks havc
beengiven by Mr. S. W. Lynds of SouthwellR.D.C. and a membcr
of the Newark Advertiser's stafl; a Wide Game was also held
in conjunctionwith the,Kirkby-in-AshfieldSeniorsat Sourhwelland
a return vlslt was pald.
During last year's summer holidays, a party of twelve Seniors
with Mr. Pulford and Mr, Bannister went camping in Switzerland
and Italy, while at the sametime M. J. M. Gardner and A. R. Hill
unsuccessfullytried to gain their Explorer Belt in Sweden.
Other activities in which the Senior Troop, rwenty-rwo srrong,
have participatedJ have been the liourishing Scout/Guide Company,
assistanceto Junior Troop Meetings and as Cub Instructors. 'fhanks
must also be given to J. Chilvers who, until the Easter holidays
admirably filled rhe imporranrposr of Quarrermaster.fwtr Seniois,
Steve Mills and Kim Brindley were selected as part of the Cenrral
Notts. contingent to attend the Queen's Scouts, St. George's f)ay
Parade at Windsor this year while rhe resl ol the troop acted as
Stewardsfor the SouthwellParade.

Senior Scouts in Switzerland

(where the blast lurnacc rclused to work-pre surnablyin synrpathy
with the weather).

In August 1966 twelve Senior Scouts travelled by train and
boat to Switzerland. Ve were met at the Kandersteg International
Scout Chalet by Mr. Pulford and Mr. Bannister, who had travelled
earlier by van. The intention was to complete a programme of oneday hites to targets in the Kandersteg district. This usually entailed
splirting the party into two groups, slow and fast.

Finally, the Societyextendsits thanks to its chairmen; Messrs.
Savage, Edwards and -I'odd, who havc strived cheerfully to control
the Society's argumentative nature in debate, and to its secretaries,
who have arranged such a varied programme of events.

By the end of one week certain members of the party, being
so disappointed by the weather moved south to ltaly with Mr.
Bannister. The rest moved to a municipal camp site. at Lauterbrunnen.
After five days the party reassembledat Kandersteg to continue
the hiking programme. After almost three weeks in Switzerland the
party returned home.
The only way to realise the enjoyment of such a trip is to
experienceit. The scenerywas fantastic and the hiking much more
enjoyable than any done in this country. I sincerely hope it will bc
possibleto attempt such a trip again in the summerof 1968.
K. BRINDI,I.]Y (VIR)

Sixth Fornr Society Report
During the last twelve months the Societyhasbeen kept extremely
well occupied with lectures,visits and orher activities arranged by its
secrelarles.
Our annual " event," the eagerly-awaited" surntnet visit," took
place in July of last year when the Society visited Cambridge. We
were entertained by two of our old boys, Dr. Brett, Lay Dean of
King's College, and Mr. Rogers, a Fellow of Trinity. The Society
spent a particularly interesting afternoon, either wandering around
the ancient rooms of Trinity College,or, for the more scientific, being
conducted round the Pye -l'elecommunicationsfactory iust outside
Cambridge.
The Society's lecturers have been most competent, and a recent
talk by Mr. P.M. Peabodyon' Malaya'held his audiencespellbound.
Some of the Society's own lecturers would do well to note that this
talk was given with a minimum of notes.
Amongst the many varied visits to industrial and manufacturing
concernswhich have been arlanged for the Society,the most diverting
were to Hoveringham Gravels Ltd. (wherc we rvere partially buried
beneath tons of windblown sand), and to Chilwcll Iron Foundry
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CARLIN

(Chairman)

Irrt:itlt:lrt

All was silcnt in thc dcscrtcdrccrcationroour ol thc Olvlrroic
SuperannuatedSchoolmastcrs'
Cluh. 'l hc ro{}rn was dimlv tii and
sparselyfurnished with crudc w,r,rdcnrables and benehei. There
was no carpet,and the grirny walls, which hird once becn a delicarc
shadeof pink, were bare, savc for a porrrair ol Charles III in his
younger days, and an old 1981 calcndar which had not ycr been
replaced.
Suddenlythe silenccwas broken by the dull, mctallic clank ol
the Priory clock striking the hour of four. No suoner had the lasr
stroke died away than the door burst open to admit a rall, broadshouldered man, whose rugged face and bald head showed that he
was long past his prime. The man was Euclid Dragford and he sar
on one of the benchesand meditatedunobtrusivelyfoi a few moments
belorethe arrival of his trusteddiscipleand personalbnorblackErnest
Pyfagoras. The two immediately became immersed in a day-old
game of four-dimensional noughts-and-crosscs,which was' fast
reaehinga climax, the one quierly pondering his next move while
the othcr barkcd irrelcvanrlylhrnugh a ch'rrd ol srnoke.
Both werc too absorbed in their galne to notice the appcarance
of Atlas Staircase, a middlc-aged man who sported the shoulder,
length hair, which had bcen so fashionablein the Elizabethanera.
Like Pyfagoras,he had arrived on foot, but for quite a different reason
Atlas had run lrom the old schoolhouselor-the sake oI exertise.
Ernie had been obliged ro walk becauscof his extreme poverty.
After a few momentsthe door npenedonce more and a grevhaired veteran,clad in red and aged about sixty, enteredthe room,
leaving his bicycle outside. It was none other rhan Bryn Hercules,
C.D.M., the man who had proved to the world that the three-minute
mile was possible,and who hoped to do it again-this time withour
roller skates. The popular idol sat down and soon became involved
in a conversationwith Atlas on rhe subiecr of " Hopscotch And Its
Psychological Consequences,"of which there are tbo manv ro be
recorded here.
1.,1
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McurrwhilcDorr Vulpinc had arrived aeeornpanied
by his aged
Iricnd Monsieur Leehoqueur.who immediately ser abour all the
windows, before realising he was in the wrong room. On his way
out he bumped into Uranus Sleightown, one scientist who had so
far succeededin resisring the Brain Drain, and Crusty Harrass, whcl
soon had a game of dominoes under way. Next to arrive was a
Venerable Deutschlady, followed by an eminent architect, who took
his usual seatin the corner next rhe Gothic Daralin heater. He in turn
wasfollowedby TereneeRobin Hood, rhe youngesrand mosrcolourlul
of the company.
A few minutes later thesc werc joined by Hermes Orb, a retired
schoolmaster,now a part-time ice-cream vendor, who was carrying
a quart bottle of Tobasco sauceunder his left arm. " Herm, herm ! "
quoth he, launching into a verbosemonologue whose subjects ranged
from why Britain's fifth arrempt to join the Common Market had
failed, to the economic effccts of filteen years of Liberal rule on the
progressof the Vietnam war. At this point his speechwas interrupted
by the entry of Doctor Orpheus Bard, accompaniedby his private
secretary, Stephanie Breve. The pair soon managed to start some
community singing, assistedby Pyfagoras (the conductor).
It was in the middle of a superb rendering of " Gaudeamus
Igitur " that the door was opened majestically, and Sir Basil RoyJove entered, assistedby his chaplain, the Very Reverend Alan Midford. A sudden silence ensued,during which everyonefell down to
worship the former, who muttered something about comprehensive
education. At once there was a clap of thunder and the whole damn
lot vanishedin a puff of smoke until next week'sepisode.
Tbe Olympic SuperannuatedSchoolmasters'Club was once again
relatively silent-apart from the sound of gentle sweeping as Mr.
Naylor, the new Chairman of Governors, cleared up the mess.

o.K.w.
(Rcicctcdhy " Who's Who "-1982
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'lir celebrate sixty years of Scouting thc annual St. George's
L)ay Parade held at Vindsor Castle was enlarged, and upgraded
by the presence of two Minster Grammar School Sixth-Formers;
Kim Brindley and Steve Mills. And, oh yes, about a thousand other
Queen's Scouts . . . and oh . . and oh, oh yes, tle Queen as well.
The Nottinghamshire, Derbyshire contingent spent the night on
board H.M-S. Discovery moored on old Father Thames. Hammocks
not withstanding (not quite), we all had at least forty winks before our
coach ride to rVindsor.

tsventually the parade took place and following the band of
thc Royal Horse Guards we trailed round the town (and Queen
Victoria's statue) and into the Castle. Having pleased the B.B.C.
by appearing before their cameras we thought it only right to pass
the royal saluting base. A quick view of the Royal Family later,
(Prince Charles,no doubt, thinking "Seen one, seenthem all") we
entered the Chapel of St. George for a short service of dedicationattended by the Queen and the Chief Scout, Sir Charles Maclean.
Once returned to the fresh air we gave four checrs(three for thc
Queen, one for the Dean) before proceeding back through the town
to the Royal Mews.
Sustained by tea and biscuits we returned to Nottinghamrepublicansall ?
S'I'RPHEN F. MILLS (VI A)

I
t

Ski 'l'rip to Switzerland (1967)

How to Kecp a Tortoisc

A party ol tweDty-six boys accompanied by Mr, and Mrs.
Williams with Jonathan and Elizabeth, Mr. Bannister, Mr. and Mrs.
Pallister and Mr. and Mrs. Gill, left the School drive at 3 a.m. on
a ski-ing trip to Einsiedeln.
It was breaking daylight as wc crossedLondon Bridge and the
carly morning traffic was building up as we left the City for Dover.
\Ve pulled in at the M.2 restaurant to pick up the driver who was
to be with us on the Continent. After a refreshing cup oI coffee we
set ofi and soon arrived in Dover. f'he coach was stowed in the
Ferry and we all made our way to the dining-room for lunch.
The crossing to Calais was very smooth and the weather fine.
Ve had a pleasant run along the coast to Ostend and on to an
cxcellent hotel in Aachen, where we had dinner and spent the night.
There was an early start next day and a long drive via Basle
and Zurich to Einseideln in the Crntral Alps. Einseideln was a much
larger town than we had expected. Its greatest tourist attraction
was the ancient Monastery which was quite austere on the outside,
but had a verv ornate Baroque interior. Several members of the
party attended'one of the servicesto hear the delightful singing by
the monks.
Although there was snow in the town, we bad to go by coach
over a bridge acrossa nearbylake and up a winding mountain road
for about six miles, to the ski slopes on the Sattelegg.
On the Sunday there was a large number of children atterlding
their confirmation, which lasted foi most of the day-at tea time
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rnany of them in about one huldrcd cars arrived at the rcstaurant
on the ski slopes, thus making our return to the town quite a hairrarslng Journey.
A pleasant day was spent at l,ucerne where we visited thc
'franspon Museum in the morning and were free to go shopping
in the afternoon. On the last day we had to go to Oberibergso that
the silver medal skiers could take thcir tests on a steeperslope.
Food at the hotel was excellent and plentiful
and the skiinstruclorswere very helpful and amusing.
Silver medals were presentedto: Mr. Bannister,Mr. Gill,
L Pallister,D. Frettingham and '[. Kirker; bronze medals to M.
Vitkovitch, P. Yates, P. Ellis, K. Bradlcy,J. Haycox, A. Whiteford
and A. Vorrall.
The return juurncy was good and the crossingsmooth. The
meal at the M.2 restaurant,,whcrc wc again changeddrivcrs, was a
pleasantconclusionto a wcll-organiscclholiday.
J. R. PALr - I S', lF: R ( VI AI

{
I
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A tortoisc should havc a box, or run which is salc lrorr rats
and other various rodents. If you havc a run it wants to be high
enough to keep the tortoise in and thc rats out. It will also need
one corner coveredin for its 'bed'-a box will do (turned uoside
down; with a side cur out. You lhcn fill rhe bottom with striwor dry leaves-to keep the tortoise comfortable. If you have a box,
fi1l it about half lull of straw or dry leaves. 'fhen in the daytime
you can let the tortoise ramble about the garden, and put thc tortoise
away ar night in its hox-whilh (an be put in a garage.
A tortoise eats most grecns, but you qill havc to trv most
greens to see which one it likes (most tortoiscs like lettuce). If your
tortoise likes a drink you should dig a hole in the ground and fit a
saucer in so that it is level with thc ground-thc tortoisc can thcn
drink from Lhc saucer.
In the wintcr a box is necessarv
for it to sleepin. Drill half-inch
h<rlesaround rhe borrom so rhe rorioisecan breaih if ir buries irself.
Keep your hibernating tortoise in a garage or somewherewhere the
temperature does not alter much. If there are any rodents about
(and they like to eat tonoises) put the box on a high shelf. Before
the tortoise goes into his box he must have a big supply of his
favourite food given to him so that this can take him through the
Vinter months. -I'hen leave the tortoise until next Spring. Vhen
Spring comes keep putting small supplies of his favourite food in
the box-so if the tortoise wakes up it can eat. Then when vou thinli
your tortoisehas woken up properiy,and the remperatureis not roo
cold you can bring him out of the box, and put it in its normal box
or run.
G. M. RAINBOW fI)

A Merlite rrauean (iruise
I hc garrgway was_pulled clear, the hawsers wcrc cast orr
.
Jnll
\.s..Ncvasask'wly moved away from the Srruthampllrn
,lne
esry
ru rhe
srrarnsol " Rule Brirannia" and ,,A Life nn ih" Oi"rn
Vaves " played over the ship's loudspeakersystem.
was rrur tirsi impressionof an EducationalCruisc to rhc
., ,This
rucolrerraneant'rganrsedby the British India Steam Navigatirrn
!9_mp_any.we were amon€labout ninc hundred studentswho v"isireo
Gibraftar, Naples,Isranbui, Arhensand Venice in th" a ioo
sf,o.,
a Ume ol elghteendavs.
It was November 28th. Wc sailed aenrssrhe Bay ol llisr-a5,,
down thc Portuguesccoast to a reminder of Brltuini nn.." uai,
Fmpire-( iihraltar, rrur firrr porr of call. fhis smatt--iuggio,
pcnlnsular uht(h r mmands the entrance to the Medirerranlan
reminded us at once of home. rWe even found a street."lteirvtu
claimed his stock was ,, ex-Voolworths.
" Sight-seeingnn CiUr"lio.
s^h::ld
rhe specracularcavesof Sr. M'lctraetaia ih. B";;;y
Apes. il:lud:
.allhoughwe suggesta raxi to reach the cave\ (we managed
tr\ pack In etght as well as the driver,. But I think for most peo'ol.
thc shopsare_rhe grearesrarrraerion.This was our n.r, .*p.il.l,i.ir
Dargalnlngwhtch !n someinstanceswas quirc suieesslulaljhough
thc

yhg,"1"::d 7./6d.rora walletadveriiledat 27/6d. *"s f?rit"ry
P:l
our nrmly.
rold) " you musr be joking." The Gibraltarianswant to

rcmaln Bnllsh, mainly. we rhink. becausethe economicand political
advantagesoutwergh the disadvanragcs.As we sailed for'Naples
wlrn ln_ellghts (,1 the town dimming over the stern o[ the shio wc
had a distincr feeling thar it would G a disgraceif Gitralta. Ueia_"
part of Spain.

Life on board ship was neverdull. Ahhrrughthe emDhasiswas
tt cducattonin the lorm ol ralk. b] eminenrguest lectuiersand a
limired number of classroomperiodi. there,r,
1".e.-";oun,
tlme devoted to recreationalacrivitiesof a kinds.
" There included
"J
Jeek.hockey.swirnming,deck tennis and various inaon,
errn;i, oi
ror rne.more romannc among us. a walk round the promenade
deck
oy.rtarllShr. Belore our evening meal a large variety of volunrarv
acllvltleswerearranged,varyingfrom debatingro knotsand
splicesand
lrom navlgalronrn sketching.In rhe evening,entertainmenrs
ineluded
nlm shows-some ol the latest tilms,,.pop'. dances,a fancv_dress
parade,sing-son€s, on^9 mole lighr-heanednore,a ralk
on',itlrc
11d
terry-hoatsof the River Clvde "
C)ur next srop was Naples. 1he sighr rrf Mount Vesuviusrisine
I'Ut ('t the mornlngmtsl was unforgettable
and createdrhe atmosohere
tor.a day ot arresringeontrasts.'l-he modern busrlingcirv of N'aoles
lnd nearhyrhe ancienl desertedRoman civilisarionbf pomoeii.'Ltre

eontrastin Naplcs irscll, bcrwccn the obvious riehcs ol a thrivirI
city and thc teirible poverty in the large areasoI slurrs. ;t'h" ruini
of Pompeii preservefor usr almost rniraculouslythc Roman civilisation as ir was in 7q A D. The lava and rhe ash whi.h desicndcdLrrr
this ancient city entombeda feeling of grandeur and magnificence,
which lay sleepinguntil with the evening sun slantins thirrush rhc
,.ol umns,one can a lm osrhcar r he. har ini wheelsgr ir iding, , ver r hq
$tone sets and the shouts of rhe inhabirants as rhey frarer;isc in rhc
wine slrnp. But as wc quirkly disl,vered, Napies is nr)l onlv a
tourist centre, it is also the industrial capital ol SouthernItalv. irs
iamous bay disfiguredhy hLtckenedindirsrrialplanr.
_F.oq thc Europcan ciry ol Naplcs wc sailecl rhrough thc
-l)ardanelleswhere we wcrc givcn a vivid and rnoving descripiionof
the Gal l i pol i (ampaignol lql\ r o r hc lir r sr er l|cir y ot I sr ant r ul.O r
srr w e thnught. In l aLr , l: . lr nhul h: t \ I , Fl il. l. : ilst cf nllnvr r uIin a hid
to catch up with the rcst of l.iuropctt lcast ceonomically.(ionc are
the yashmakand [cz. in rhcir place havc comc Wcstern styles in
suirs and dresse',.Bur thc arehitecturcoutlives thc cullrtrc which
createdit and there are threc buildingswhich are trulv unicuc t() rhis
'li, pLapi pulat c. 'l hc
l rl y. the B l ue M,' sque. Sr . S, r phiaand t hc
Blue Mosquetakesits namefr,rm rhc blue prrrerni and desiensu.hi.lr
decoratethe i nteri orand is r hc only m o*qir ein lhe w, 'r ld whlh. . ar r
boast six minarets-lofty, slender towers lrom which thc muezzirr
summonsthe.people ro prayer. St. Sophia, rvhich was originally
built as a ChristianCathedral,is now the Museum ol ByzantincAr.i
'lhe
walls are decoratedwirh glassmosai,.swhirh weri .overcd ur
w hen the bui l di ng was t ur ncd inr , r a m osqucin I 45t ber au. e r hc
Moslem religion forbids animatc decoration. 'lhcse are now bcine
uncovered in excellent condition and rcpresent some of the besi
exampl esol B yzanrineAr r . 'l'he r hir d huilding.r hc lir piapi palar c.
anci enthome ol rhe sulr ansunr il la22 r er nindir r sol r he nir r gl, r r ie: ,
oI the OttomanFmp ir e. 1hc pala, . ckir ihcnspr , , videa hom c f or r hc
largestcollectionol ChinesePorcehin in rhc world and the 'l'oocaoi
Jewels comprise the biggcst colleetion in thc worid ald contra.st
sharply with the small girl beggingon thc kerb and rhe old. lesle$s
rnan shuffling along thc srreet. We found Isranbul a fascinating
hut in somc way\ unpleasant(ity.
But rhcre is anotherTurkcy away from the city lile ol lstanhul.
Here,a peacefulalmostmcdievalatmnsphercprevaiisin rhc imor,rinu
\'astleswhich used to guard the Bosp6,'111:i
and in thc agrieulrurai
lives ol the peasants.
Our journey took us next to rhe cradle ol our civilisation.ro
the birthplaceof demoLracy.Athens. Sct amrrnqstrhe drv, ruescd
l i mestonehi l l s ol Sour her n( ir eece, r his cnehanr inscir v"wir h r hc
Acropolisstandinga< a memrrrialrrr irs legendaryand hisioricalpa,t
recapturesthe splrit o[ the ancienrGreeks and the literarv ou;litv

Black Jack

ol thc Classics. " Athcns the cye ol Grcece' mothcr ol arts and
eloquence."-Milton.
Our visit to Greece was not confined to the city of Athens and
its port, Piraeus. A coach journey along the coast road to the rocky
promontoryol Sounion,which lies south-eastof Athens,Save us a
glimpse of SourhernGreece and the romantic Greek islands. The
sceniry is wild and dramatic, the sandsare fine and golden, forming
an ideal background for the rich amber glow of the setting sun as
it transforms the sea from a tranquil, deep blue into a seething
crimson of molten metal. Sounion is the site of a temple built to
pacifv the God of the sea, Poseidon. Of all the cities and countries
uisitei, Athens and Greece made the most lasting impression on us.
Venice was somthing of an anticlimax after the brilliant sunshine of Athens. -fhere was a depressing,cold, damp mist on arrival
which reminded us only too quickly of our retuln home by air.
The weather never improved very much and our sight-seeing was
limited to such attractions as St. Mark's Square, the Murano glass
factories where we watched the making of Venetian glass and the
narrow alleyways with their interesting shops.
'S(/efeel that these educational cruises ate of the utmost value.
'I'hey bring to lile one's theoretical and academic education and
capture that community spirit which is so essential to out modern
society. Given time, we feel sure they will become an essentialand
permanentpart of our secondaryeducationschoolingand we hope
iu"ryone *ill have the opportunityof experiencingthis unique form
of education, foreign travel.
DAVID FREI'TINGHAM,

PETER PARKER (VIA)

'l'hc Haircut
Dedicatedto W.B.
The ground tuts cottered uith while snozo,
lohn's lather said, 'That hair musl go !'
lohn soid.,'It goes agaitst the grain
To crop my long mtd flowing mane'
His f ather said, ' lV hy nusl you seetu
To always swim against lhe stream.'
lohn said, 'Besides the ueather's told
Your eos are tough, they're good and old !"
'I'll haoe it cut in eoly SPring,
When leaf's on tree and bird's on wing.'

D, C. HOTTARD(II)

T het'euas u old man who had migrainc
\Yho went bY the name ol lach
For'lsch had deoeloPedu mane
A toiP btach thing dowu his htth'
It wos o oerY queer ufl'tir'
To hae mine- with him eoerYwhere
So he decidedto hoe it tut ofi'
And dozanhe went to Mt Gough'
Gouph luup pne ktok 'rnd then @ith d Stutt.t'
Mr.
'iii*ii;"1hlunt'
his clippers,but these.soon.wett
i" ,,,rrid ,' gro'it and in desPairsaid' ..
' Go t,, Mt R,'hint"n. he'll tut your hutr !
STEPHEN FOS-I'ER ( Il)

:)
J.l ). Schoolnrasters
The situation so far : o[ all rhe schoolmaslcrs
LD. have taken over the positions
'Evans and the D master Mr' R
J
no*' ,ur. .s
Th. 'i;;d;;t;.;;j.o. Lot- is madc up completelyo[ the proper masters
iili".-i;;
s,rch as r0t/.il. Bannisrer' and T Gill
o[ thg-l0! y"ard:
The sceneis a J D gamesafternoonat the starl
Pulrord'

,*.k:l;J';;;*';'"i.
'r.'il. 'sf"J';;'1.

S w.
-r' i.g. citt. w H Bannister'
asborh
spare.ffack
oneis
n,tt lThere
"E.

Pallistetare ott games' . Mr' Edlin,shoutsout
and
i g. s[;;
i'To vori marks I get ser ! Oh dear,my gun rs nol loaoeo! t,o :
'il.
irack Mr. Rhodei deciaresthar '|(/ H .Bannister
A,'iha ;d';f
were
r. citt a low standard, none of the others
ht-h
;;:;
"nd
enough.
anywheri near fast
taken for. a
Meanwhile, Form I plus D A I' Fox are being
the
members-of
brainier
the
ilt'Mt. C. o."n", one of
L"til'i;;;;

'A;il"';;;.ni
to-put D Fox on
M.. pt"nt is threarening
il;ii.
Latin Test'
a
in
ten
g"ninglive out of
iot
;;;;k^;p;;i
""ly

K Evans ts
Funher down the corridor in Form II room Mr'
the
two times
of
subiect
the
lI
on
rotto
iitton
nirinei';"rn.
Mr'

with conductreport
ijiii'"ia'iii"."",
i h"s b.tn threatened
in the schoolrs h<
master
toughest
tttt
i.
to
i;-i;;i.i
it;;:
god
iur t'..n .u.ryitring from stop/go man lo a hcalhen
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Fonn III are now in havoc as Mr. Atkinson has been takins
them lor a physicslessonun 'lhe uses,.rfhome-madedvnamire.'.Fifri
per cent. of rhe form have a hundred of Mr. Atkinson,j favourire lines
" I musr arrend in class! " The hole in teiling is largely due rrr
D. -l'inlcy, whose humernade ro(ker baLkfired. Sur
preparing chemicaisfor a VIth Form chemistry lesson
^ir.'puit,,.i..
might jusi
have lrad sornerhingro do wirh ir.
I V r h F or r n G e o g ra p h yi s q u i rerl re ,,p p o s i re
w i rh su.h an arhl eri e
rn i l: . leras M i. . Rho d e s c x p l a i n i n gth a t a rtre a rnruns uphi l l berausc
rt k eepsI ir r er r har w a y a rrd rh a t i t v o u x re n L ,t(a rcl ul g,ri ngup hi l l s.
you may trip over a contour line.
-fhen of course Vl l,-orrn maths
with Mr. palmer could teach
any ol thc Vhh Forrnershow to fail rheir eleven_plusin three, ui
rn3ybe li)ur, lessons.Mr. Palmer is a qualilied member of the Nott.r
An ri- A r hlc r i. st ) r r n p u i g n N .A.A .C . w i i c h . u n fo rrunal elfu.
y ui t i .,i .i
Vlrh l ofiner\ has Inaderhcm want S. W. pullord and oL'h(r[lemher\
ol rhc old srafl back.
S. L. (larter of Form I wishesto remain
AN ()N Y M0I IS

Luccing lourth ee ternd rownd and sor er trii in frunt ov inr.
_
Lu.cing_backee kricd ruc is murher rue eum cuir.kly. Thu rrii was
iirrling doughn un rue im. Is muthcr erd irn and ran rue is reskue.
tr)ulingim ,)wt !,v rhu wac geu\r in ryme bifour rhu rrii lel. Wen
rr lln('tte(rwl uv thu war ce was stille schivverring.
"'l'hare, thare I " sedhis muther,.,Doughn,t ghettewurried mie
swiity. Yue curn bak with mi and elp rni wiih thu'waschi"t I,;ll
suncbi dinerr tyrne. Eye wil gherteyue ann eggheand sumiiskirts.,,
" Orllri:c mumi," sed rhu srnorl boye.
Yue lawghetrc itt orl and cun.r with mi, brr
llcrc there agane."

dorrghn,tgoe

" Yessrnumi."
Antl thae rrrl livvrl lfrpilli evver aghter_

I]IE ION I'HAWNLEIGH
(Ily John'fhornley)

Can I Play Centre Forward Next Season ?
Blidworth Rovers are bottom of the division. \Ve have had 480
goals scored against us in twenty-two games, and have scored only
ihineen. Ve havelost evcrygameexiept one ( I rcfereed| \ Wc wcrt'
lormed last summer--lhinking wr'd do quiLcwell with our undcr-11
side. However, we are in the under-16 age grouP. Ve got a team
togetherand thought we would do well. \Ve played our 6!$t.match,
renting a farmer's hen-houseto changein, and lost 19-0. 1'his, wc
thought was very bad, but later we lost 38-0 our grcatcstdefeat
I am our proud goalkeepcr,and usually I am left irlone-our two
full backs go upfield to help out. Ve usually pull ofl a full teanr
every week but we played at Newark with nine men and lost 24-0.
r07ehave never had any seriousiniuries, and have only had to call ofl
matcheswhen 'Mummy's lirtle pet has a cold,' or when 'My shirt
is in the wash.' These are the usual excuseswhen players want
to go to the picturesor to watch the ' Stags' or ' Forest.'
Our closestmatch was when we lost 5-1. At half-time it was
2-0, but we pulled one back. -l'ension mounted, when our stupid
tull-back put a back-passthrough me. -fhe best goal ol the match.
I said it could happen to anyone. One own-goal and a foul later
and it was 5-1. We lost.
We hit the Press iust before Easter as a Notts. " choirboys"
team, but as only thrce are in the choir, this is not cxactly true. In
April Bill Curry and Tommy Knox of 'Stags' fame camc and
presented us with sorne trophics-encouragcment trophies.
Soonwe play a Kenilworth team, who have had altnostas many
goals againstthem as we havc.
We do not havc a coach for away matchcs,srt we go either
on the 'bus, or in cars, and one week with twenty ol tls ill lwo cars
In one cup competition we were dtawn against tl'tc team which
beat us by only 5-1, so we thought we had a chanceof winning this.
Flowever,' Forest' were drawn against' Spurs' in the Cup semi-finals
and I got two tickets, so two of us went to the matclr and the rest ol
the team lost 26-0. That is what happenswithout the rcgular goalkeeper. I seem to be different from all other goalkecpers. I save thc
hard shots-and five penalties !
We don't usually argue but one day two playersstarted lightingto be stopped by the referee. Practicesproduce some arguments-on'.:
player even resigned three times in a night !
We have had some lucky breaks. Three times the ftlll-back
caught the ball on the goal-line but giving away penalties. It was
the samefull back each time. I savedall the penalties(actrltlly they

went wide). I didnt think I would save one shot so I iust decided
to walk inro the back of rhe net ro fetch rhe ball. However.I tripoed
over my boor-lace,the ball hit me. Everyonesaid ir was a good
saYe!
The last game I played in I ler twelve goals rhrough wirhour
cven rrylng lo stop rhem. Final seore? Jl_U.
Now they want me our of goal .

. I wonder why ?

J OH N (Y AS H IN ) R ICH A R D S (III)

Sacrista Dens
The dens ar 'Sacrista' are dug completely by rhe ownersof
the dens. This rerm we have lost miny viial mimbers of these dens
in " Chin " Charlesworthand Bergcr.
Thc d-ensare-usually dug to a depth oI abouL lour feet and
.
rnen a
.root. usualty ot any wooden or metal materials,is put on
top and then covered with sail or grass to finish the din.
in rhe Summer Holidays the dens are broken in by
-Usually
vandals
and rhe long processof building them starts again.
N.B.
dens.

Your l'avourite ' Pop ' Group or ' Pop ' Sinser ?
(Last year's rcsults in brackets)
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
1||.
9.

68 votes (-)
Monkees
(r)
Beatles
40 ,,
(4)
Manfred Mann
36 ,,
27 ,,
Mammas and Pappas
20 ,,
Beach Boys
(-.r
(-)
Jimmy Hendrix Expcrience 16 ,,
(3)
Rolling Stones
11. ,,
-fops
(-)
6
Four
,,
(8)
6 ,,
Vho
6 ,,
Small Faccs

'l'he American groups havc bccoure very popular over thc last
ycar, especiallythe Monkees who have streakedto No. 1. The Beatles
have dropped one position whereasthc Rolling Stones have dropped
very badly down to No.7.

rV FORM)

So far there has nor beenanyonebadly damagedin these

S. I,. cAR-fERrI)

Winter
'I'he stow is ,old un' so is the Ie,
Rut I lihe lVin ler, lVinter's nice !
Snouballs, sledges,snowmen all;
Winter snoztlluhescome und fall,
G . R . D E A N E (J,D ,)
lrom the 1967 J.D, Journal.

The Lotus
The Lotus uas by lar in lront
li ;teat'ly won lhe race
Bul something else it oaertooh
And won by two yards spr.ae.
But this I tell you easily
The Lotus zoqsthe best
The other was by lar the worst
Nrtl mentioting the restR. W. EDI-IN (J.D.-Middle Group)

My 'l'rip to lndia
We started ofl lrom Tilbury Docks, London, on April 27th,
1962. We sailed along the English Channel, into the Atlantic, passing
France, Spain and Portugal, to Gibraltar. It is obvious when you see
it why it is called " the Rock." All tourists go to seethe Gibraltar apes,
These animals live up in the rocks and havc become quite tame-I
had my picture taken sitting next to one. Wc sailed through the
Mediterranean and then docked at NaDles. We disembarked from
rhe ship, climbed on to a bus and went to see the ruined city of
Pompeii at the foot of the still-smoking volcano Vesuvius. When
you are there you can see the shapesof people and animals which
were covered in lava. Ve re-boardedthe shiD and sailed oast the Isle
of Capri, then down past Sicily and on to Port Said at ihe nonhern
end of the Suez Canal. Here the boat was met by many small boats
witi men selling their wares. It was almost like a floating marketeverything was being sold,from sandals,handbags,linen basketsand
pouffes,to toys. All goods were purchasedonly after much bargaining.
The people who bought basketsfound that there were insects in the
wicker and they all had to be fumigated. Here the ship ioined a
convoy to wait for the pilot ship to guide us through the Suez C,anal.
About halfway through the canal, the convoy went into a side channel
to let the upstream convoy pass.
2S

Wc conrirrueddown thc Canal through thc Red Sea_where wc
saw many flying fish-and on to Aden where we stopped to
relue,.
Ve lookedaround rhe shops and had lunch wiih some friends
.
wn{r llved there. We then sailed acrossthe Arabian Sea to Bombay.
We disembarked_ar
6 a.m.,and the remperature
*",
fOO-0."r..r.
we. drove to a
"Uori
very relievid to
.Danish lady's house where we were
De ln atr-condltronedrooms
. Ve spent the afternoon in a beach house and we all went
swimming in the Arabian Sea.
.. In rhe_eveningwe flew frorn Bornbay Airpon to New Delhi.
Alter two.days rn the AshookerHotel, we weri driven northwards
ror several hours. lhe lasr hour of this time was spent climbing
the foothills of the Himalayas.
_Eventually we reached Kasuli, an army cantonment village
pcrchedon a.ridge six rhousandleer abovesea level- V..outJloSt
oown to the hot dusty plains below, or across the mountain ranses
t(' the snow-cappedmounrains of Tibet. $fe stayed here for thiee
rnonths. There was no school for English-speakiig p.opl. hir..- By September our furniture had arrived and we drove down
to our new home in Delhi.
Delhi.is a eity oI many conrrarjts.'l here are very rieh and verl
prrrr people. -l-here are very modern buildings and-ancienr
monu_
rncnts. New Delhi, which was built by the Eritish, is ttre sevenit
city to stand in almost the same olace."
-fhe things which we found
mosr interesring were rhe snake
Lharmers,the " monkey men', and the ,,bear men,', who made
regular appearancesup and down the streets.
The marker shopping was very unusual as all rradins is done br
.
barrering. All milk and water had ro be boiled and fruit washed in
antiseptic. Meat was either buffalo, pork, or goat.
Ve visired the lovely and famous tomb Tai Mahal_builr bv
^.
-\ha Jaham, rhe builder of rhe Red Fon in Old Delhi. Ve sailed
home two years later,
We disembarked at Suez and went to Cairo on camel back to
secthe pyramids. Of the sevenwondersof the old world the pyramids
are the only ones left.
!(/e re-boarded the ship and sailed home
.,..'l' he. nex - r . S ep te mb ew
r e s a i l e db a c k to In d i a. B y rhi s ri me a
nnusn schoot had_been opened and I went there. School began ar
5 o'clock and en.rsdat l7:30p.m. becauseit was too hot to work
In tne atternoon. In lhe winler at weekendswe used to take oicnics
and visit the old rombsand palaces.We also used to so ,o .,hii;";
Uames" organisedby rhe English mothersin Delhi.th. !n1ng of 1965 my mother and I wirh rhe four girls
In
new
nome vla Moscow.
"-

R. BRYDEN(r)
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'L.het'ctt'us u yourg ,rott ol Leeds,
lYho swalbwed a pu(hel ol seeds,
In twenty-four hours, he aas cooered.ir flouers,
And touldn'l sit down lor weeds.
C. 'I'. DYSON (IV)

u.

A Chincseman had twenry-fivcchildren. Vhat did they cali
him ?

A. Daddy.

a

A Chinesc man lived for 1en years in Australia, then tcn years
in England, then twenty-five years in America, where he died.
'$fhat did they put on his coffin ?
A l i d.

Ilrcaklast
Bcnedictusbenedicatpcr JesumChristuruDorninunrnostrurn:
The shrill thaltering hegint uguin
Knites, forhs, spoons, all datler logether,
lY hile food, nourishing and tasty lood
Is conlemplated. Small children shout
Hun'ied orders pell-mell right across
The luble, t'onfusing the murmur.
People chat, and enemieswe ltiends,'
All lorget petty a noyancer,
loined in uaking this simple meul
A refuge lrom the burden of life,
The anxious tues which surround then ullA get-away, where they can lorget.
Amen.
GRAHAM

PATTERSON

(VIA)

Maths, Maths. Maths
Down with old Pythaporas.
And down with iottei maihs.
Down with Archiruedes,
And. drown him at the hatht
Il anyone hud to do il
I'd make sure it u.tasme.
First I'd zoholly immersi hi-,
Then hick him up a tree.
When he had heendispo:edol,
I'd turn on old Pythip
I'd drag hin throish i holly buth,
And he'd ..ome oui lihe a iag.
Now my pipe dream's ooer,
And I'zte nothing more to sav
Eriepl lhat Maihs still lioes-,,n
To be taught another day.
A. S. CLARKIj (I I)

'l'ranslationsol' 'l'wo Latin B,pigranrs
Thait hahet nigros, niz,eos L,teiania dentes
Quae rario ert ? Emptos haet haber, illa suos
Thais' teeth <ne all brown,
Laecania's white as snow,
Laeconia bought his in the town,
Thais teeth jist grow.

Everybody's Sport
Anyone can enjoy fishing. The first snag somebody thinks
about is the most expensivepiece of kit, and rhat is rhe rod. However,
very good rods can be bought for as little as two pounds.
Many materials are used in rod manufacture and it is personal
preferencewhich type you prefer. The next piece of kit is the reel.
For the novice angler thc best type is the fixed spool reel. It makes
casting very straightforward and is very simple to use. The line is
next and should be about a four-pound breating strain. Floars, lead
shot and hooksare also vital. Of course,one can also indulge in things
such as rod rests, stools,disgorgersand umbrellas. Now one is ready
to start.
Fish cauplht in thc tsritish Isles are of a wide variety. For the
novice angler the best place to fish is up to him; a lake, stream, river,
canal or reservoir all contain 6sh for the aneler. Fish conre from
rhe rather timid Rudd to the vicious Pike. IJ one wishesto catch
a fighting fish but has not the equipment ro catch Pike, the next
best coarse fish is the Pcrch. 'l'he Perch is a tough fighter and will
accept a wide variety o[ baits.
Fishing is split into groups. Float-fishingis likely to be rhe
novice angler's choice. Ledgering consists of a lead weight on the
line sinking the bait onto the boftom. Artilicial baits come in great
variety from spoons to plastics shrimps !
Nfhen one is morc experiencedyou will want to try your hand
at fly-fishing. -frout and Salmon are favourites for lly-lishing and
when hookedprovide great entcrtalnment.
Fishing is anybody'ssport and a thrilling sport it is roo.

(rV)
J. r_.S1'EVENS

A Le tter lirorn an Old Bov

Nupet erat uedicus, ttutrc est oestillo Diuulus.
Quod oespillo lacit, leLerat el medicus.
Diaulus was a doctor
He's nozp an undertaher
He still does the same chme
Sends men bqck to their maher.

J. H. TURTON(IV)
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lfhen I was arsked to rite somethins for rhe Southwellian it took
me 27.2065minits to tink of somerhing.I tarn'r rhink rrdspassbien
so I've decided to rite about note. Note means nothins so how cancan anybody,arm or leg, rire abour ir. Wcll, ir meanJ.
Haslet you can see-sawI'm what is Salisbury Plainly called a
verily mad, twisted and but bent of hall a fifth-former of the old
school : thc form that lead the way in rhe battle of long air, blue
air, and hor air. Dem wast verily in the epilogue the bestestdays oft
mine liyer. Taking the michael out ot Ur. Lo-bbofthe man (?)'from
Ben on Joycc) who Benz every word I muttered (spake). Or there

was the Velshman who came to get us to our freak fitness. That,s a
larf-soon as we goten home a quick fag or ten was the odour of
the day. Den of coarse dere wast, yea verily, the hallowed French
lessons. All we lernr was " You are the worst form I've ever had the
pleasure to work against. Prison a four o'clock for all those fools
who are blind enough not ro see their unseen." Dem wast(ed) de
days. I sometimesfink back about dose days of grubby lockers and
cap cheats.
And a nore for all ex-fifrh-formers-D

Sharp.

Glad I right when I did,
lrill I seeyou agin,
P. HOVIS-tsROWNE, I.tQ(rIRFl

'l'he Minster
As I walh down the Norman Nat,e
I het the thoir-boys ting,
The etho uf thot looely t,'unJ
Muhes t l the rulte$ ring.
As I proceed.to walk towods
The lamous Chapler House,
I uotice in the .orner lhere,
A little Minster Mouse.
And now I looh arowd the screen
Al ull the grey ttone nen,
And uhut a tale, il they tould speah
I uould nou' heo lnm them.

P. BENTON(rrr)
JAMes BeaIdsIeJ AR,IOS., AALFA,,
Chalter'ed Surveyor

C, A. G

Theobold
Chartered

AAI., AAT,PA,,
Auctioneer

ARTEUIB, DAARDSLDY & THEOBAI,.D
NSTATE

AGDNTS

MAIiTINS

_

IIALUER,S

-

AUCTIONESJBS

ITANK CHAII{BI}R,S, 33, MARKET
NO'I'TINGIIAM. I'el. 4?ZB8/9
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Booth House Report 1966-67
This year has proved to be yet another transition period for rhe
House, but it is on the ascent. It has been a fairly good year on
in two relatively unknown fields.
the whole with successes
In the sphere of athletics we again failed in our ellorts at the
House Standards, House Finals and House Relays, although in the
former we came a close second due to a magnificent final effort by
the whole House.
In cricket, however, we yet again retained this cup, and rhanks
must go to M. A. L. Cook for his work in this field and to the
rest of the side, who had very little trouble in disposing ol a Gray XI
in the final.
Cross-Country was yet again disappointing and this was mainly
due to the lack ol scnior runners. We finished second equal with
-fhomas House. The second and third years must be congratulated
on winning their age group.
In the Rugby Cup, although the House put on a good performance, we fell to the eventual winners Thomas, 11-6. 'fhis is
encouraging for it was a young side and should do well in future
years. Rugby colou$ were awarded to J. P. Loughton. We made
up for this defeat, by winning the Borret Seven-a-SideCup. This
Cup has never been won by any other House, and we gained it
on rhe last day of the competition due to our third and fourth years
winning all their matches.
The House Drama Competition proved to be very exciting, it is
only the secondtimc this cup has been competed for and we revealed
our true theatrical ability and won with an entertaining rendering
of " The Happy Man." 'fhe whole cast needs worthy mention here,
and especiallythe ploducer, S. F. Mills, his assistantR. H. Brindley,
and J. P. Loughton krr his renderingol the 'Vagabond.'
Finally more successcame in thc Merit Cup. tsooth clinched
this from Thomas in a close and exciting struggle and it is the first
time for many years we have won this.
There is no doubt that the luturc looks promising, especially
with the "talent" in the middle and iunior schools.and I leel sure
that the years of rich and plenty are just around the corner.
I. D. EDIr)?ARDS(House Oaprain)

Swimming Gala 1967
In this field, although we had a well-balanced team, we were
unable to wrest the Swimming Cup from 'Ihomas House bur came
a good second. The latter had most of the individuals and except
in a few cases, we could not counteract this. Credit rnusr go i,,
B. Richmond and M. Croft for good perfrrrmances
I. t). Ft.

Gray House Report 1967
Gray House, at first sight, appears to have had a poor year in
which we lost two Cups and gained only one. Bui on further
examination the results show that we came very close to winning
several otier trophies.

in thc thrcc scnior forrns ol thc school. Ncvcrthclcss all membcls
of the House team worked hard at their training and swam well in
their respectiveheats Bur on rhe whole this yeir has not been on(
of the best of Gray's House swimming.
R. J. BRUNNING (House Swimming Captain).

In Athletics we were again disappointing and easily beaten.
However, we were extremely unlucky to be placed second in rhe
Relay Cup after winning three out of the four races.

'l'hotttas House l{eport 1966-67

Booth's once again beat us in the cricket final, though nor as
easily as last time. In rhe first match we put paid to Thomas' hopes
with a 6ne performance,winning by 95 runs.

Members u[ 'l'hornas llouse may again feel proud ol having
cornpleted another succcsslul year. For the second year running
we have won the threc main athletic cups, i.e. House Standards,House
Finals, House Relays.

The seven-aside eompetitionproved to be a very exciting one
in which we led all rhe way, only to be pipped ar rhe post by Boorh's.
However, we were determined to have revengein rhe Rugbv Cup, but
rhis was not ro be, for rhe unfanciedThomas ream beir -Boorirand
then us rather easily to take the Cup.
W. R. C-aldwell,G. Bergman, and P. A. Coles are to be congratulated on gaining their Rugby colours.

Athletic (irlours wcre gaincd by Yates, Brindley K., and
Hopkinson.
Unfortunatclyat crickct our dismal lailurc oI the previousseason
was again repearcdrrnd rhis cup lell well beyond our reach.
In Rugby, however, we were more successfulbeatinq Booths
l l -6, and Gru\ 24- 12 and lhusr et ur ning t he Rugby Cup t o our
shelves after its ycar ol absence. In the seven-a-sidecompetition
we showed morc knowledgeof the game rhan in previousieasons,
but still lacked rhc skill throughout rhe school, to be able to accumulate enoughpoints ro win this cup. Congratulationsgo to C. J. Lintin
on winning the Ol$en Cup for the most improved Rugby player.

Perhapsthe most unexpectedresult was our victory in the Cross
Country Cup. W'e had two individual winners, G. Rhodes and R.
Thompson, in the J-D. and intermediate races, respectively, and it
was mainly due to the efforts of these rwo age groups that we came
out on top.
'We
also fared well in the House Drama Competition, although
the Cup was lost. Special praise should be given to P. C. Carlin
and J. R. Pallister who organisedour play extremely well in the short
time available.

Our academic suecesses
ol previous years continue with F. King
and N. H. Bennett both gaining places at Oxford and with Parsons
and Yates gaining places ar university. Graham Patterson must be
congratulatedas well on gaining an organ scholarshipto Clare College,
Cambridge.

The future for us seemsto be bright, as there is plenty of talent
in the lower forms and the senior teams of the House will be yirtualv
unrhangedduring the coming year.

A high standard in horh thc sporting and academicsidesof schooL
life has been upheld this ycar and we hopc it will be maintained in
the future.

P. A. COI.F:S l HouseCaprain).

MALCOLM

J. M. (iARDNER (House Captain)

Swirruning(lala 1967
Swirnrning Gala 1967
Unfortunately this year the number of people in the House who
were able to swim was smaller than usual and this rather impeded our
chancesof vicrory in the Annual Gala. This was pinicularly
evident in the senior age-group where there were only four swimmers
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Against vcry keen opposition, our house swimrning team swanl
rnagnificently,and we won all the cups connectedwith the swimming
Ean.
Cups won-Housc Cup, Thomas; Senior Cup, I. Mathew;
Intermediate Cup, C. Marsh; Junior Cup, J. Berridge; Junior
Department Cup, S. Evans.
M.I.M.G.

Surrurrer Leavers 1967
Probable next step
Cook
Ildwards
Elliott
Frettingham
Gardner
Holdsworth
Leivers
Lintin
Loughton
Mills
Pallistcr
Parker
Patterson
Pearson
Penton
Walster
wearn
Yates
Young

Birmingham *
Nottingham *
Silsoe (Bedford) *
Bristol *

Maths.
Civil Engineering
Engineering
Law
Civil Engineering
Medicine
Guy's Hospital *
Accountancy
Harper AdamsCollcgex Agriculture
Loughborough*
Industrial Engineering
Geography and Politics
Keele t'
Ophthalmic Optics
City *
Medicine
Sheffield*
Clare Coll., Cambridge* Organ Scholarship(music)
Accountancy
Mechanical Engineering
Southampton*
Mathematics
Southampton*
uncertaln
Exeter *
Chemical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Manchester*
* University or Collcge

The Committee's Lament
Ve have received a great number of crosswordarticles this year
for "The Southwellian." Although sozre were good, the Committee
was amazed at the standard of some of the articles from the older
members of the school. Unfortunately, due to thc lact ihat the
magazine would cost more) it has not been possible for crosswords
to be put in. Neverthelesswe thought that far from wasting some
of the articles, we would give you, the reader, a chance to pit your
wits againstsome oI the dazzling clues.
A way of sayingno (3 letters).NAIi.
Jimmy Greavcs'christianname-JAMFIS.
Red + Yellow t 'l'inley.MESS.
1688-l 8l J ? HTSTO RY.
Did all the Beatlesget married ? (2 lettersf'NO (l)
Not only but AL- (2 letters)=SO.
O'l' revcrsed (2 letters)-fQ.
It's spelt IEY il China ir's - here !-YE'l'.
I (2 leners) OH.
Reg Presley,any rclationshipto EI-VIS.
A single lctter ! A.
TI reyersed.I'l'.
VIS (2 leners) FiL.
TING in rhe park (3 lctters).Sl-l-.
Limy and Y (5 lertcrs)YANKY (Work rhat one our !).
If it isn't it - (2 lettcrs) IS !

l)car Committcc,
I very much doubt whether anybodywill read this but I shall
try to tell the odd reader how di6cult it is to write an article.
The lirst question one asks oneself is " Vhy should I write an
article for ' The Southwellian'."

Letters 01 congratulationsnot to the Committee but to Mr.
Cauldwell,IV Form.

The answer should be either
i)
ii)

If the adicle is printed you are 'famous'
It nobody wrote an article we would have boring storics
and anicles by the Committee.

Acknowlcdqcrnents

But ol course one also thinks, " If I write an articlc and it docs
not get in, why should I write ? and, of course, if it does get in I
have to pay a certain amount to seemy name in " The Southwellian."

To all who submitted scripts tr.rthc Committee, especiallythose
who have been unlucky or wished to remain anonymous.

Eventually one is persuadedto write and guess what happens.
You buy " The Southwellian," glance through it and BINGO !-it's
not there !

D.
A.
M.
A.
P.
R.

Yourssincerely,
N. S. MATTHEIT TII)
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P. S. Billyard, M. J. Milncr, J. C. Edmonds, C. J. Mollart,
Godber, M. Bell, R. Greensides, G. Beardsley, R. Smallwood,
J. Holt, J. Organ, J. Greavcs, M. B. Mosenrhal, P. Ellis,
P. Dodsworth, S. Taylor, S. Todd, K. Ashton, D. Higgons,
Goff, R. Goodwin, C. Cobb, S. Hillman, A. Henry, A. Brown,
Yates, W'. Jessup, S. Clements, H. Hancock, G. Stephenson,
Leivers, S. Clements, D. P. I-. Hunt.

